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BE1TY EMI J!Y 
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MIOfAEL WILSON 

Mr. Ike Durea. PraideDt 
Gulf Aile PrapertiCs 
P.O. ac. 1342A 
Meaico Beacb. Florida 32399-0BSO 

June 13. 1991 

DIVISION OF WATER & SEWER 
CHARLES H. HJU.., 
DIRECTOR 
(904) 488-8482 

Re: Docket No. 910660-SU - Application for Amendment of Cenificate No. 422-s 
for de1edoa aad Udition of territory in Gulf County by Gulf Aire Wastewater 
TreatmeDt Plant (Gulf Aire Properties. Inc.). 

Dear Mr. Duran: 

I bave reviewed your application for amendment to Certificate No. 422-S in Gulf 
County aad tbe followiD& deficiencies will need to be corrected: 

(1) Rule 25-30.030(6) provide a copy of the Notice, by regular mail or personal service, 
to eacb customer, if any, of tbe system to be amended or deleted. The Notice sould not be 
seut 110 10011er than twenty-one days before or seven days after the application is filed. 

(2) Rule 25-30.036(t)(b) provide a statement showing the financial and technical ability 
. of tbe utility to provide service aDd the need for service in the area requested. The 
ACK ••tcmcm lbould idendfy any other utilities within a 4-mile radius that could potentially 
AF A ~ such ICI'Vice. 
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{j) Rule 25-30.036(1)(c)· provide a statement indicating the provision of service will be 
WhaisteDt with the water and wastewater sections of the local comprehensive plans, as 
ilflproved by tbe Department of Community .Affairs, or if not, provide a statement 
clcpnc]asbatiD& wby pantiDa the amendment would be in the public interest 
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tbe ezilti• territory. 1be map sbal1 be of sufficient scale and detail to enable correlation 
with tbe daaiption of the territory. 

(6) Rule 25-30.036(1)(J) aDd (h) if tbe utility is planning to build a new treatment plant, 
or ..... • f!JristiDa plaDt to sene tbe propoMd territory, provide a written description 
of tbe propoMd metbod of eftlucnt disposal. If the proposed method of effiuent disposal 
does DOt iDdude spray iniption, provide a statement. 

(7) Rule 25-30.036(1)(j) provide a statement describing the capacity of the existing lines. 
tbe capM2ty of the treatment fadlities, and the design capacity of the proposed extension. 

(8) Rule 25-30.036(1)(k) pnwide a copy of the numbers and dates of any permits issued 
far tbe prapaMd .,.aem by the Department of Environmental Regulation. 

(9) Rule 25-30.036(1)(1) pnwide a detail statement reprdina the proposed method of 
finand• die CODIUUCdoD, IDd lbc projected impact on the utility's capital structure. 

(10) Rule 25-30.036(1)(m) pnwide a description of the types of customers anticipated to· 
be _. by tbe atellliaa, i.e., siaale family homes, mobile homes. duplexes. golf course 
du~ .,..,.r-• etc. . _., 

(11) Rule 25-30.036(1)(n) pnwide a statement regarding the projected impact of the 
......_ • tbe utlity'a monthly rates aDd service availability charges. 

(12) Rule 25-30.036(1)(o) aDd (2)(i) provide the original and two copies of sample tariff 
..._ ,.,..,. tbe additional semc:e area. 

(13) Rule 25-30..036(1)(p) aDd (2)(j) provide the utility's current certificate. 

(14) Rule 25-30.036(2)(d) provide the number of current active connections within the 
terriloly to be deleted. 

(15) Rule 25-30.036(2)(1) provide a statement specifying the reasons for the proposed 
ddetioD of terriloly. 

(16) Rule 25-30.036(2)(&) provide a statement indicating why the proposed deletion of 
terriloly il iD tbe public interest. 

(17) Rule 25-30.036(2)(h) provide a statement as to the effect of the proposed deletion 
011 tbe ability of aDy cuatomer or potential customer to receive water and wastewater service. 
indudina altematiw sources of service. 
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Please fiDd eDdoled a amendment application package which inooporates the above 
fi1iDa requirements. Complete the application and file ~e original along with fifteen copies 
with tbe DMsioa of Records aDd Reponin& on or before July s. 1991. If we can be of any 
euisaaDCe, please call James ~cRoy. 

CIUI/JEM 

Sincerely. 

Olarles H. Hill 
Director 


